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e proper Stops.

me of the Corn-

other Perfons
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prefent at the DchVery, who undefftood both Lr.n«

o-uaf^es, acknowledged, that this Indian had acquit-

ed *himfelf of his Trufl faithfully, and had deli-

vered the Seme of the Speech clearly and dh-

ftinaiy.

While thefe laft Preparations were making, hi*

Excellency was taken ill of a Fever, which occa^

fioned fome further Delay ; and as his Excellenc)^

did not recover fo foon as was wifhed, the Sachimr

were told, that his Excellency being unwilling to

I

<letain them without Neceffity, would, if they dc-

fired it, dire£t Mr. Colden to fpeak to tham in his.

Name, what he defigned to fay. They anfwered,,

that they would be well pleafed to hear it fron»

Mr. Colden's Mouth.
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At yiLBANTy theNincteenth ofi!/^«/,i746^

PRESENT, r :

The Commiffionecs from the Government of the^

MaJfachttfetS'Bay.

The Commiffioners of the Province of New-Tork
for Indian AfFair$»

The Mayor and Corporation of Albany. The Of-
ficers of the Independent Companies,, and of tho
new Levies then at Albany, Severak Gentlemea
of the Province of New-York and Strangers^ .

Mr, Colden introduced the Speech as filkuus r

HIS Excellency our Governor having bceiii

taken ill, and as yet not fo well recovered as
that he can fafely corns abroad j has ordered- me

(bein
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